
Teîmperance Catechism.
LESSON IL

1. Q. How is beer made?.
À. It is made from barley which bas

sprouted so that the starch is turned to
sugar. This barley 'being heated becomes.
malt. The malt is ground, and then son-kod
in water, la order to dissolve all the sugar.
Thë sweet liánid is preserved and yeast add-
ed ta it, which causes vinous fermentation
the -esult is a poisonous liquor, either beer,
ale or porter.

2. Q. But yeast is also used in making
bread. What is the difference between put-
ting barley, water and yeast together and
getting beer, and putting wheat flour, wator
and yeast together and getting bread ?

A. In making bread, yeast is added ta the
moistened flour. This yeast acts upon the
small amiount of sugar present, changing

-it into carbonic acid gas and alcohol. The
gas causes the bread to~ be light and porous,
and the heat of the oven causes the evapora-
tion of both gas and alcohol.

3. Q. What, then, is the diffeience between
bread and beer ?

A. Bread is a valuable food, frce from any
poison. Beer is a drink containing a pow-
erful poison.

4. Q. What is temperance ?
A. The proper control of the appetite.
5. Q. Dces it allow a moderate use of poi-

sons ?
A. It keeps us ta a moderate use of good

things, and total abstinence frin poisons.
6. Q. Give a command and warxiing from

the-Bible against intemperance.
A. 'Be nat anong winebibliers; among

riotous eaters of flesh: for the .drunkard
ad glutton shall cone to poverty.1

ritbon on. You inust show your colors
v;Len away from home; bsides it will make
friends for you. The white ribbon is
worth a good deal hen you are travelling.

May - shrugged her shoulders and gave a
little laugi', 'What a crank you are about the
white. ribbon, Grace ! I didn't think any-
thing about it, -and don't know as I would
bave put one on if I had.'

Just then the train came along, and in
the hurry of gettiig on the conversation
was dropped, nor was it resumed until the
train was slacking up at Rockford, when
Grace, hurriedly untying her~white ribbon,
thrust it into May's hand, saying, 'You
must represent. the Centreville Y ; see that
you do it welil. Good-bye.. And she has-
-tened from the car.

May looked at the ribban Grace had give
lier, and repeatad tha statempnt she liad
made before, 'What a crank Grace is. J ust
as if this little piece of ribbon amounted to
anything ! Il1 wcar it, but I don't believe
any one will even notice- it,' and, settling
back in lier seat, she opened a book whicli
she had brought along to read.

The book failed to interest ber, and soon
the sky, which had been so bright in the
morning, showed plainly that a storm was
approaching. By the time she reacbed the
junction at vhich she was to change cars,
the rain was falling in torrents.

Two gentlemen got off, and they with
May hurried into the one waiting-room.
Tbey seemed ta forget they vere gentie-
men, for they iighted their cigars, aud soon
the room vas filled vith tobacco rnoke.

Tobacco smolke always gave May a head-
ache, and -to-day, being unusually tired, it,
r ade her positively sick. She -walked to
the farther end of the room, and leaned ber
head a.gainst the casement of the window.

As she stood there a train came in fro.
the west. Theie -was but one passenger, a
wcman, and slie sta.rted as if she was going
up the street, but as she passed the window
wiere May stood, she stopped, looked at lier,
smiled; turned and entered ther-com

As'soon as she had laid down her-par'cels,

May's Awakening she walked over to May, and, holding out
ber hand, said, 'I see you wear the white rib-

She was a Y. H4er name was down on bon. But, my dear child, you look so pale;
the membership list of the Centreville Young are You 11l ?'

Woman's Christian Temperance Union. They 'It's-it'-tie smoke'-gasped May, 'it al-
Lad asked hier ta join at one of their festi- w,,ays-nakes me-sick, and-and-it was
vals, and she had ireplied, 'I arm not very 'raining, I couldn't get-away.'
much initerested in, nor have much time for 'Poor child l' That was ail she said, but
axytiing of the kind, but if you'll be satis- she fixed a pillow for May's head, and then
fied with rmy fifty cents, I'il join.' vblked over ta the offonding smokers.

And they, anxious to increase their mem- 'You are making this young lady sick with
bership, lad said :. 'That ls ail .we ask or ycur smoking. Either-'
you, only corne ta our incetings as often as 'I beg the young lady's pardon, madam, it
yeu can.' vis very thougitess la us,' iat<'r: îptcd oae

That was two years ago. She bai pald a! them, thowing away bis cigar ns ha
her dues promptly at the beginning of tle epake. Is thare anythig wa ca do for
year, and had attended three meetings.• As ber?'
these were strictly business meetings she, IYou may opeu tle door and windows so
of course, did not find them interesting. The as ta let la a littie f resli air. She wili soon
otber girls often wondered why May Kep- gel botter, now.
ley was so - indifferent. She vould have 'Do you know,' May's neviend snid ta
been such a ielp to them. But you cannit er as aie was batbing ler tirobbîng beau,
interest any one in anything unless they 'if you lad not lad on the white ribbon 1
kncow sornething about what it ls, and vbat wouid bave gone ta the lotel, but vian 1
it does. And May Kepley was as ignorant mv the badge whlch binds togetler the
of Y. work, and especially that done in Cen- bearta o! vioen ail over tie woild for."Gcd
treville, as though she had r-ever hcard of and Ilome nd Every Lnad," I came la bai-
1t. imctead. Ho-%v tbankful I arn thzt I did.

As sic stood on the platform of-the depot, Surely God uzed tic wie ibboa ta leac
waiting for the train, that brigit October me with.'
mrcrning, she v!i grected vith, 'Gooc-morn- Tron as si taelced about tic var the
i'ng, May, are you going ta ]cave us ?' W. C. 'r. U. vas doiag, and ospecllytint

.Why, good-marniîg, Grace ! Yes, 1 arn ' doue by the young wvomea, May's eart a
goiiig ip lu Wisconsin ho visit an oid sebool a n vindai-fui nvikeniag, nnd aie, too, laagedl
fî'ond for a faw vieca. Ai-c you going ta help lu Ibis greant wo
aw'ay, 1 aStoe tald ie friend about beiself, ti sn

'Onhy as fai- as Rcccfoi-d for a day's shap- -vs a Y la wame oniy, hud tobv aIhe care
ping. . But, May, 3'0u havea't aay -white - by the white ribbon 1tt day, andeadcd by

s¯ying, 'but I'Il always wear the white rib-
bon after this, and whea I get home I meanu
to go ta work I have been a drone long
cnough.'

'Grace,' May said to ber friend about six
nionths afterward, 'I am juat as miuch of a
crank as you are, and it ail came from your.
giving nie that white, nibbon. But Grace,'
and May's voice ,took or a tone of sad en-
treaty, 'why didn't they explain what a Y
was, when I joined? I might have been
worlking all this while.'-Irene Herbert, in
'Union Signal.'

65,000 Pledged Soldiers.
At a meeting of -th Wesleyan Methodist

Conferonce, held in Liverpool, tbe Rev. J. H.
Bateson, wiho is the Methodist reprezenta-
tive in the temperance woi•k among the sol-
diers in hidia, said

We have in India sbme 78,000 -soldiers.
I don't think we all have a right estimate of
Tommy Atkins. . Some people have an idea
that a man who enlists bas gone ta the bad.
Some think Lhat every soldier drinks too
much. Well, if lie does, thon he is just. the
man we ought to go ta. I am glad .to say
that out of 78,000 men in India, onethird
are total abstainers. At this moment there
are 25,000 teetotallers in the British forces
in India. We bave eight corps there, in

.hich over 50 percent are total abstainers,
and forty corps in which 40 percent are ab-
stainers. We have to thank our previous
commander, Lord Roberts, for mluch of this.
Sir George White, our present commander, is
io less friendly. You must remqeimber that
our Wiork is official. Every regiment has
its.teniperance society, properly reoognized
and suprorted. The men who sign the
pledge in India don't all keep It, for a va-
riety of curious ressons, but out of tie 25,-
000, 7,800 have kept it for one ycar. The
health of the total abstainers is just twice
as good as that of the non-abstaineri.. The
effect of! this is so noticeable that two yenrs
ago' M*r. Campbell-Bännerian. aske! ihe
-Iuse of Commns to sot apart £500 a year

ta commence a similar temperance work in
the army in England. As to conduct, t-
effect of temperance is marvellous. It i-
crushing out crime in the army. Last ye-.c
the Adjutant-Generial reportcd t.lt]p. '
were ten times as many court-martials on
non-abstainers as an total abstainers. WhEn
the mon sign the pledge th.ey bogin ta save
noney, and many send 10s or 15s a mrrth
home to their mothers. Then as ta morac.
I maintain that when it comes ta service the
results of our temperance work will be felt
in the tcmper and action of the men under
fire. Every year there corne out 17,000 re-
cruits, and. every one of them is asked ta
sign the pledge. Last winter 5,000 signedi
on the first day they landed in India.
There's many a boy I a.sk to sign who re-
plies, 'But I am a tot.al abstainer !' - We try
ta get hold of the boys, but we also try to
get hold of the bard- drinkers'. I belieŽvc
that we want to 'rescue the perishing,' as
well as care for the young. Wherever thcre
is a regiment there is a temperance m-rcrm.
In the barraclks of every regiment in India
the most comfortable place is the room of
the Army Temperauce Association.

J*in Hands.
The Quebec Provincial W. C. T. U, at its

recent annual convention protested strongly
against the immoral exhibitions in our pro-
vincial and county fair grounds.. The Illi-
nois C. E. convention made the same pro-
test concerning the fair groinds of that
state. May temperance and Ciristian En-
deavor socleties unite ta speedlily drive this
reproach froim our- country.

THE~~ MESSENGE. ~


